
 

 

 

LIBR 2419: Field Work II 

Spring Semester 2024 

Credits: 3.0     Transfer Credit: For information, visit bctransferguide.ca 

Course Format: Lecture Hours: 3.0 | Seminar: 0.0 | Lab: 0.0 

Course Description, Prerequisites, and Corequisites: 
LIBR 2419 builds on previous courses in an exploration of the library and information field. In this 
course, the learner calls upon the knowledge, values and skills gained in the previous three terms to 
successfully complete 120 hours of field-work. At the end of the course, the student has gained 
knowledge and experience of a variety and a range of common practices and routines in all aspects of 
library work. The student may be advised or elect to do an alternative assignment during extraordinary 
circumstances. 

There will be up to three on-line classes throughout the semester and the instructor will survey the 
class and pick an appropriate time that is convenient for the majority of students.  These classes are 
optional and will be recorded. 

Prerequisite: LIBR 1219 with an 'S’, LIBR 2411, LIBR 2328 both with a minimum of a C grade 
Corequisites(s): LIBR 2418 and LIBR 2416 

Learning Outcomes: 
At the end of this course, the learner will have acquired the knowledge, values and skills to be able to: 

1. Demonstrate knowledge of a wide range of routines and practices.  
2. Demonstrate career/job readiness. Maintain a current resume, develop job search strategies 

and review  interview skills.  Students have the opportunity to participate in a brief mock 
interview and receive feedback. 

3. Demonstrate successful work skills in one or more practicum placements. Successfully complete 
120 hours of field work or an alternate assignment.  Analyze field work experience by 
completing a self-evaluation of practicum experience. 

 

Instructor(s):  Fiona Hunt and Ashley Edwards  

Office: L311a and L311b 
Email: fhunt@langara.ca and aedwards@langara.ca   

Office Hours: TBA 

 

http://www.bctransferguide.ca/
mailto:fhunt@langara.ca
mailto:aedwards@langara.ca
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Textbook and Course Materials: 
NIL 

Assessments and Weighting: 
NA 

Grading: 
Graded S/U (Pass/Fail) 

College Policies: 

As a student at Langara, you are responsible for familiarizing yourself and complying with the 
following policies: 

E1003 - Student Code of Conduct 
 
F1004 - Code of Academic Conduct 
 
E2008 - Academic Standing - Academic Probation and Academic Suspension 
 
E2006 - Appeal of Final Grade 
 
F1002 - Concerns about Instruction 
 
E2011 - Withdrawal from Courses 

 

Departmental/Course Policies: 
Nil 

    

https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=007078400166748291947:c4js2khnpco&q=https://langara.ca/student-services/student-conduct-and-academic-integrity/pdfs/e1003-student-code-of-conduct.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwi_vYb4jvjzAhVUIjQIHcwSAJ0QFnoECAYQAQ&usg=AOvVaw0Yldv5cInnutFUOk-o01UF
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=007078400166748291947:c4js2khnpco&q=https://langara.ca/about-langara/policies/pdf/F1004.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjs4_O0jvjzAhWcHjQIHX0lDhcQFnoECAgQAQ&usg=AOvVaw2idXNWqKGKe7o2m3BcaTwS
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=007078400166748291947:c4js2khnpco&q=https://langara.ca/about-langara/policies/pdf/E2008.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjhqcPSuJeCAxXLJDQIHfIbDCMQFnoECAUQAQ&usg=AOvVaw2sbVv8luSFmkMxL4h1tBhw
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=007078400166748291947:c4js2khnpco&q=https://langara.ca/about-langara/policies/pdf/E2006-procedures-june-2021.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjftJzDuJeCAxXHJDQIHafDCAEQFnoECAcQAQ&usg=AOvVaw0s-HMdEsWu-m2YWs6y7I8U
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=007078400166748291947:c4js2khnpco&q=https://langara.ca/about-langara/policies/pdf/F1002-procedures-may-2021.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwi_5dyouJeCAxU5HjQIHayKB-IQFnoECAYQAQ&usg=AOvVaw0w27IPtbdkNTRi3QX4GZG7
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=007078400166748291947:c4js2khnpco&q=https://langara.ca/about-langara/policies/pdf/E2011.pdf&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwjyupGjjvjzAhXkHzQIHQGoB_EQFnoECAMQAQ&usg=AOvVaw1zUVZow0U_eyX2uZenjSbH
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